
CIRCULAR
Classes: Pre-Nursery to VIII

DPSG67/CIR/0002/2023-24                      Date: 6th February 2023

Dear Parents,

Greetings of the day!

We, at Delhi Public School, Sector 67A, Gurugram, share the enthusiasm and

excitement of your ward getting ready for an exciting journey of joining the DPS

fraternity. We assure you that ample opportunities will be provided to explore

new horizons, build new capacities to become the leaders of tomorrow. As the

‘D-Day’ comes closer, we are delighted and looking forward to welcoming our

future leaders to the academic session 2023-2024.

We are in the process of making arrangements for transport, meals, and daycare

for the academic session 2023-2024.

Our daycare staff members are highly trained and the cafeteria will provide

healthy and nutritious meals to meet the dietary requirements of children.

We request you to kindly make your selections in the given form, to help us get

accurate numbers and to ensure that all necessary arrangements are made

timely.

Details of the charges are given below. 

We request you to kindly make your selections in the given Google form, to help

us get accurate numbers and to ensure that all necessary arrangements are done

timely.

Please ensure that you confirm your child’s requirement by filling out the google

form https://forms.gle/Kw1Qn3m7VNrrxM8d9 latest by Friday, 10th March 2023. 

https://forms.gle/Kw1Qn3m7VNrrxM8d9


Transportation cost for the session 2023-24 

Distance from School Amount (per month)

Ansal Esencia Residents Not Applicable

0 to 5 kms Rs 4000

5 to 10 kms Rs 5000

10 to 15 kms Rs 6000

Daycare cost for the session 2023-24 

Daycare Amount (per
month)

Up to 2 hrs (one meal) Rs 6000

Up to 4 hrs (one meal + milk/fruit) Rs 10,000

Up to 6 hrs (one meal + milk/fruit + snack) Rs 12,000

Cafeteria Meals cost for the session 2023-24 

Meals Amount (per month)

Breakfast & Lunch Rs 2,400/-

Looking forward to all your support in making this a successful academic session. 

Best Regards,

Sangeeta Dhamija

Principal, DPS Gurugram 67A


